
Warm-Up

Listen to the song and answer these questions:

1.) Write three adjectives (describing words) 

that describe the song’s mood.

2.) Based on the song, what do you think 

Harding’s top priority will be?

3.) Would this song make you want to vote for 

Harding? Why?



High Protective Tariffs:
• Protected U.S. manufacturers by keeping out 

foreign made goods

• Hawley-Smoot Tariff Act (1930) highest tariff 

level in history

Lower Taxes on the Wealthy and 

Corporations

Lax Enforcement of Antitrust Laws and 

Regulations



 Wanted to “return to 

normalcy”

• Called for peace and 

increased production 

at home

• Refused to join the 

League of Nations, 

enacted high tariffs, 

lowered taxes, 

restricted 

immigration



 Scandals: Teapot 

Dome and Ohio Gang

• Tainted his presidency

• Considered one of the 

worst American 

presidents

• Womanizer and 

partier



•Harding’s Cabinet
• Ohio Gang - old friends, buddies
• Took bribes and kickbacks in exchange for political 

influence





What was it?

a) A fraudulent scheme by the gov’t. 

using the Teapot Dome Sugar Co.

b) Scandal involving various bribes 

to the Teapot Gang in Congress.

c) A bribe scheme using oil-rich 

lands in Teapot Dome, Wyoming.

d) A presidential scandal involving 

an affair at the Teapot Dome hotel.



Albert B. Fall
• Secretary of the Interior

• Close friend to oil executives.

Leased the land to private oil 
companies.
• $ 300,000 in bribes.

• 1st cabinet member to go to prison.

President Harding died shortly before 
the news of scandals broke.





• Calvin Coolidge took 
over presidency when 
Harding died – “Silent 
Cal”

• Won 1924 election by 
distancing himself from 
Harding

• Promised the 
normalcy Harding 
never brought; pro-
business, laissez-faire 
approach



 Herbert Hoover

 “Rugged 

Individualism”

• Foundation of 

American greatness



 Create a political 

cartoon that could 

describe Warren G. 

Harding’s campaign 

and/or scandals

 Teapot Dome, Ohio 

gang, womanizing, 

partying


